
,. 

and fed freely </n -boxes kinds 
and a number ofl small huiJdlngs went 
to feed the fires! that shqne for world 
liberty and fr".<idoll\. WJ,t_h the com
ing of daylight the numbers increas
ed, and all da:\1 and into the iiTght 
great happy, shQuting cr@wds throng
ed ou-r streets, w,th flallsj-h-ol'TfS, ·~~M·h·.~=· 

and all manner I of noise 

-formation 

in every 
a splendld WrITJr.-' 

The speaking was all excellent, I 

was too long to give even a review 
of the talks. 

Miss Fairchild told of' the Y. W. C. 
A., Father Wm. Kearns gave a 

has not been glimpse of the work the Catholic 01'-

country this afternoon; saw some 
captured cannon and other storeR. 
We also got Into some of the old 
French support tronches. SalUe tntOl"· 
esting afternoon. Hope that you a1"l''' 

son, RO,Y., 

- PliU- "ICTUIS-----

deneed 
came~ 

literally true in prophecy ganization is doing. l\!rs. Blair told 
then, it is histo~y now. of the good the 1ibrary association is 

bel' matie necessary by the war needs 
of the country until the armstice was 
declarer. It Is not now necessary to 
secure permit for tlH~ purchase of 
lumber for any bujldlng contract 
less than $lil;Ootl-value. The senson Is 
not yet so far ndvanced. thnt it will 
not be possible to, bulJd some needed 
structures yet this fnll. 

The flu, has visited the home 01 
Mr. and 'Iiirs. Ernest Ri,Ppon, the two 
sons wel'e Ill'st t"K011 , and the), nre 
now able to be up and nbout the 
home. Mrs. Rippon tried It next, and 
is. now able to sit up. Mr. =,._.",·!-.. 'WaYll<l--,"l<1 

Never before h"s the world, Amer- doing and Mrs. C. A. Chace made 
lca, \Vay,ne had :st!lch 'cause for real plain the fact that the community or· 
rejoicing. Three hundr.ed thousand ganizatlons are doing much to hell' 
men under orders, to move to war aU good causes along. 
remain at home. Other hundreds of ThE' refmlt of the meeting was told 
tlrousands scheduled to follow in com- in the ('1'le~rf111 giving of thousands 
ing months may ?'Qide at home. More of dollars TU€Rday IaRt to be divided 
than two millionl.!rperican men .~~'O~Jl.1I[lUllg these benevolent organiza

tlarC1Jlella now. 
only time we were out of sight 

was while going across the 
of Lyons, just before reaching 

l\farseilJes. We arrived at Marseil 
pn tbe 20th of September. It is a 
beautiful city' right on the 
be Medlterraiean and s'preads under arms in France and other 

ropeilll countries are to finish their 
tE'rm of service in comparative safety. 
and mftIly of the,ill. me,y soon be re

against a small mountain range, 
OF JtGNJ;S SPUTTGEIltER ing Into the harbor we passed 

leased for home. 
Shortly nfter Tuesday, November Chatellu D'~ It is hele "Monte Chris:-

12, 1918, was ushered in: the spirit of ten was a prisoner tor ,fourteen years, 
In the ,ute,moon Mis's Agnes Alhertene Carolina Splitt- the Notre Dam€. with the gold 

A splendid program was p:resented 

to thous.ands froIl! the l>!"-!lQt.l11 

gerher took iti'! fli~ht to itR make.r, We were taken up to tlle jQ\l@.--hllA',,-rn..>R--I.<.gjltll,IlI'-__ 
after a Rhort illneSR of InfIue- - whe-re they started 

ed that morning about the base 
the f1 ag staff. The college band fur
nishf'd music -the Normal quartet 
sang a,nd there were splendid 
speec- hes from U. S. Conn, presidpnt 
of the cullege, F. S. Belrry, the county 
attorney, and Re\T. Father KearnR, A. 
ft. Davis and oth1e:n;. The er-ewd, ~ the 
~Inging, the RpeF,lJ'iling\..., the occasion 
madf' an ill~pirath}!1--an 

dar nt'Yer to 'be forgotten. 

\fothers, f~ltllf'rS, Rister<:., hroth-
('r". wh'pfl., swee~heartH nnd all rc

dmrghter of Mr; 

Splittgerher was born on day: and took a ride on a tram-
farm ninf1 milps south\vest of Wayne, way. We couldn't read enough~ to six 
October 12, 1884, and here Rhe dipd, 'tell where it went but we know if a was between the Azores and Portugal 

went out one would come back. 
lIt took us a way out and back for 
twenty centemes-foUl' cents of our 

. All the cars come bacls; and 
"La Cannobiere," thf'ir 

know why they 

that L first picked up her signals .. 
Have not written ..much d€tails re~ 

gardfng the trip because you will get 
all that in my diary, the sheels of 
which For this tJ:'ip I am 
send W4:lh this. 

Am not sure whether we \\'il1 stay 
New Yorl{ \his time or go to N'n'-

I. 

when " mail tld ... 
-I"<W<l-- 10- e-U,.. 

was taken III Satnrday, he is fighting 
the early stages of the game very 
successfully, we are told at this writ
ing. 

Miss Ethel Miller was a victim of 
the flu the first of the week, and Is 
off duty and at her home",this week. 

Mrs. H. S. Ringland Is. III wltli the 

slowly for a week past and will soon 
be out reading IIgj,t meters again. 

Mrs. Rollie Ley is showing much 
improvement, and is IIble to be out 

bed part of the time- the past week. 
in number 

joicf'd that th~ir-l(j1.'t~d nnrs harl pas~- }'1 l'\[)W .J'f'I'SC'Y ('(lmp try h\'" Pf'f'"R"t'-Ttt- n-t 

('d tl,pir mORt serilollti thngf'r and that the funpl"nl (If tll(' "i"tf'r which will dllrin~ tlH\ grape Re:1HOn we thought and.fr0sh. Coop. 

thp prn,o;pect of cOJ11Iing homr weJl and pr()h()hl~' \Jp llf'ld froln \]ton;] sonw- Wf' ought to gf't ROmp. gJ;-;'ip&;'<:;~ Both- 1\"'". flnd MI"R. Ij\ l\L GrIffith on their 
happ\, with a bJ"~)nlder \'if;ion f!f life time Ratul"d..-"1Y, ;Ind tlw hn(j\' li~id to well anu I ,,,pnt out till we p:l~,\l'd SIH'l'tR fnrm north of Wayne have hoth bef'il1 
,11111 hnowlpdge oFltht' \~()rld thpJI they rE'~t h!'''ld .. thnt of 1!"If' fdl\lPI" in thp sP\l'rnl Villi-'VardR nnd Onrdly We' ('lllllf' (Juitp III with thr faRhlonnhh', 1m- ~~r:l'l~I~~i~~~d that every 
('\Pl \\I)lllrl or cr)\IJd hnvp nr-quircd filmlh p,lo! of 111(' {\Itlillil ("PllwlNV. to 011(' \\"h(>r0 somp ~p('opl(' wer0 (Iut port('tl di'\('RR<', nllll nre ~pttjllg out 
HI ,111:- ntll( r waY!:- Tho"l \\ llf) \)( "I 1(1l{'\\ \1i..;;o: A!..!;l1p~ piddng gl"fll)(>~, ,VP. got off thp 11('\1 again, f('(~IiIJg thnt they have h('en 

TI_ lill)o.; \\hoI1I,t\'P hP'C'll 0\'(',. Ul<r(' 111\/11 IlI'r l!lm,t. 1(11' t11I'\ \Vp!1 knew of stop nnd wal1H,tl belCh: and stood IOIl!{- hl'rde~ straight u<'nl,"o;; I take the 4 foJlO\\illr..{ tlieJash!oll Ret hy so ll):lIlY 
\\Jl]1 11). II" hrf'.1str-. hnr{·d to Ow IIlll: h('r dl( prfl)l. lwlpflJl dl"'T)()"ltion. She ing at them. T put' on that "hungl~Y" to 8 wntrh.' In'rH -hilt t1H','L (ll1Lllill_-,"='-I!Lm!.h=rrv""'"",""''''o-:'=I4'lhcr-Flrn.;etioM\H--+~i 
11 t" flf tlH (!1f'lIli hnyn (',11']11'd thr ('Olm(' II) fJ(lJnI'''' \\ITf'Tf' >..til Imf'~::; rlnn. look .that I llHE'd to have whrll I Sp-ptembpr 1 -:161f)n 6k26w. HafllM ill 

ril.dd to 1111' ~ratlltud(t (IF tl1(' Twoplr trnllhlf' \\/'11' ;Illd !..!;!l\1 pr;l('ti<'al aid knew thc~'c waR f'omf' ('nndy in t Ronlf' lnHt night. Cnpjp(l Arling!on at 
.(If 11 p \\()r\l] for r\'ll time. :'\rJt onl) alld ,'\\lllp,IIII\, llHl \\ I"" ('\('1" l'f'ady iJousp :1nd t1wy motionf'd for liS I 6,000 nwtl'r0. W<lV(> Ipng11l. (Jut nIl til(' 
thl' \nll'l J('nn ~1)1( U!l", hut thfir hravp til !.;"h I' T\(I"pi1:11 wl'](o()tn(' til TIlo:-;e cnmC' ill alld hp~p o11l"seIVcH.- On(" q£ h;;~-{'llllil st::nl'('-'.· T\, I) ~lliJ)s dl'npp{'(l :\)iHULI1.: \'fIO:'i J);\ Y -, 
I-lih.,- who "~I sJH1IJl(]f'r to V,ll() \1,·,,11,<1 til!' ilCllnp fnflll. Slw \\111 tlw giri:-; thnt WI):'> helping pic·k hdd ('OllVOY wi,tll !'llgill(' tl"llulll('. y\lp1h{)di~t gpis('opal Sunday SdlOOl 
,,1111'llrlll' \\Ilh then ill :dl thpir 1rinjp. h(' gr' 1tl\ rnl\,~Jld frnlll tll(~ hnmr' ;)n(] <.::,tllllil'd }1~llg1hh\tw'O yeflJ"t-; [It Li"t;p ('opif'd nil R, O. R. srg.ll:tl froTll tl](' and ('hur("!) 8undtt'y, 1\'mcrnl)(>l" 17, qt 

,I leI I lill'd .. lli p'-' sal-All wODflpr that thf! JH'l~hhnrlJ(,od.~,?I}(l 'It-any wlill IInivpro.:ity and ,Rhe could Unrlf'I·<..;t'I1HilnrltiHh Stnr ill ~(j()Sn liG30\\', to 13 Ill. O{,IlC'l"al theme, 
\\\',11 rr t(IIN,d th~lt tilt' powe,l" .... of ,ll\- \~PPP hp"idc' 111'1' gr;l\" \\1111 tIl(' [:1111- __________ ~ 
t(Wr,1(",\ :IJlI} nlil~tlln ism" hu\,(' lu cn il~' an(l J'('l~tl\f'':::', AllJpd FOl"(,c~, Hongs 

<)\(>fl hr')\>; 11. Th'" prinr-ip]p ... uprJn 'rll0t't,------nf'(> so many 

morC- ways tJlnn one 
months. It i.ll.~Q.fe'~ 
her or HveR hnve 
arme 

\\ l\ir h thh !.!;r)\'er~lTn(>lIt was ff)tlllde(] r~H)" PIL\ Yl:n \ ,"U thingH to tell about that I will 
11,\\' ·tr)()/l 11~ ~~-~-~~~~N fit Tll~~KS(;I'·I~(; 11~~[*~:~.a_w •. ~il~UUiL~~.W~U .. ~~~U~~~~_~!L~~~~.~~~~~~b~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
('ntl' j.m nnd dr::lubt -of rphuff and I 

<- .. nT"1 from tho.:::.!' who rulp hv might,l Th'''rp Volll hI' 11 mf'('ting of thp 
churC'hE's in tlH' \Jpthodl'\t f' 1111 n!h 

i. Sunday (','''ning ill t:W p. m., ~rrr 
P\lrpo~(> of thrHlking' Almignty 

and no\\' it has Qe~m nut to it.;; mORt 
:;f Y('I(' tp"t--thf' (~p('ning th(' W(lY 
,\nr].1 dpmo('ran'l, nnd Wf)J1 hy 
RW()1 d ,\ h('re Ilothing but the "t,;:=ctt',od fnr what Hf" haR done for our different rAces ahd nationalities 1'(1)

, would hf' hpPded $nd h.r 
('Yf'r thf're \\'a~ ar ('~lr opE'n to thl'1! lip>;. By\" . .J II, l;'f'ttprnlf~ will have 
appl II and a h(}art FInd dp.~il"p for charg~ of thp mp,pting ilncl thprc will 
f]"e~ d0m from the lash of th0 BJ:1tO-: \)p talkH hy the local pa~ton~ along 
crat tho. lin!' nf prf1yf''r nnrl prahle. Good 

:'\f:1J not N'oven~ber 11th become n I Hinging lw n. u!lion dFlir Ilnd congfe-' 
wnrl'l-holiday? It Rhould. Igatinn \l,ili lw featurps of th.E' sel'vi(!e. 

fHRTSnrlu\ PH01'OF! 
:\ .. \\. 

lfiad ... 
to have 

l'hls me;tln g is fOl' p,·ery.(me in town. 
Plan tn he preRent (lnd help to make 
thi" a s~r\'f('(; thnt Rhall Iomr h(>- re-

t hem IDf>m\bE'red. 

V:(> arc short pf hE!lp RO come in 
('3.rl \, nnd gl\·i~ qs ll1nE' to get tb(>m 

fini~hHL 

f'''lIrnJt.ul"C' fur Rail" 
\~ \~r> arf' g'oin£;, to In()\'P hn,{'k ('ORt 

in ;1 {"f)ullle nf wf~pkA' will dif',p(~ of 
- PhotOgral'hs,an" llHing- used· 
eyprv ypar fc)j'l pro::;ent:-J. C. 

I 

thr> rollowlng articlc~, a1l new at pri 4 

M. vatp «nlc, Two dre::-l~ers, two scction-
,)1 hook(,A.RPS, dining room 
kitchPfL tnblp, typpwriting 

rockers, two bed" 
anll setni- ll11"g'f> rugs, washin 

I ric Iron, electric 
hOusehold articles, 

rOR<.>nted. Spaniards, ItilJlans, n('-
gians, Algerinns, Arnhs, .Taps, Indian" 
from I "RrltlHh rndia, etc., and f'I1r)l 

\vearfli 'his native;!. drcs~. The Alger 
ian~ nrc quite ir.eacherous_.bUL 111(' JlilaJ'lllC1L:_I:l'lLnLlLllii'<L._f'llQ'''_Y''''1:i1-'Ll_p=''-'''-'''' 
others do not bother anyone. 

Th('f'f! were S(r~nnn)' thIng;.; that I 
wantt:d to !:;('e n.lot;lg i-he coast of 
S])<Lili that I hought a pair if fif'ld 
glasRE~R whTJ{~ -71Cl\lhl"RE'Hlres-:-"\Vhc:n \\ (, 
caine llh.dk we stopped nt Gibralt;lr 
and went shQJ'c.. oPJI"4Jill'L~h!~~I!LJJ!,Q.:J""'~19_~£J~""_lI!=-~_~~er~!=~~of. E'. E. LackeY''---c~~~1~~Jll''~~~~'!~~~c~~~~~~J 
are Rpaninl:"(}f:; and I thought of wnSh-, tlc I could hear stations ------ Flag 
ington Irving's "Alhambra" whf'rJ T RprLin, Portugal, MOl'oen. Gibraltar. in Honor 
",lW nl1 the Mrrows with hig pacic, Azo<c IKland, I\n(l Wnshll1gtoll, U. 
on the.ir hfl('ks and pulling 11011\'Y S. A. . 
corts, 01" \~ith ::>omc hi~ fellow 011 

on~'~ hack -\vith hh fe0t almo-..f 
touching the ~g'tound. I remcmo0J'(,(j 

trv~ng deRcribp .... <; one in his 
. , I hOllght S01]le fruit and f:OJJ1~ 

1\'m'f'mhel' 7 Arr[ved at Hampton 
Hoad:,; 6 p. m. The old U. S. A. lnnl{R 
good to us. : 

(W(' have only Rclecte<1, a few of 
his diary extl'ftctfi! which go to show 

a ship i'l\ tOllell, 
world.) 

Atlclltl~n-PI'ayer, 
Patriotic Solection-By the 
I~iherty Loan Drlve--Collection. 
Scripture Rending-Responsive. 
Sermon_ffThe Great Drive"-.ij.ev. 

MacG~egol' . 



lIy fnlsc slaicIII"n'is or ~lt1vert!s-
Ing. ' I' 

lie cllreful 11 HI! lI;holll you trust 
your eJ'cS. ! 

I am tho ojl,l)' . nfall : in Waylle 
that IHe. I.asS"rl. the Statr, Ol)t1caJ 
IlxllmliiatloJl. . 

Diy Ilttlng' " j)r1v,lItc 
I'oom Imilt . eSI.oolilll)' 

was- a Sunday 
\Vhlte home. I 

vIsit and to shop , 
, Mr. and Mrs. .~. il:rlcpb$ went to 

!pr. Young's Dental ()ffj~e over~~the 
I'lfot National .Bank. Phone 307.~ 
A\!v-!)9-tf. . 

:~fl:'<;, J. W. Hc'])/> nnd daug'htcr, El
Vq-rl. of Wakdlebl, w('("(: visiting ill 
wp,~~ne Friday. 

I~(~v. S. X. CrOf\~. went 
I\f~lrlday U~enillg to give (] 
biij ;war campaign. 

#r~ .. and 1\1r~. rvc. T. Munsinger left 
F~riFlny for Malvel'll and Taho'r" Town, 
fot n. d:..;t. with relatives.' 

M[u'Y Lewis went to 
Friday to be :t guest hn 
of bel" sIster, Mrs. ,M. ¥.!ilil'ay-

Sunday afterntion Mrs. '~'. L. N('cly 
wen~ to Sioux ~Iey t!:ir fl rew dllYS 

Omaha Mondnr motnlng for a rew \ ;:\J1iSRl!H Rosela NurSB and zona tC\\~i~. 
days visit Wlthl felld,,. "Hldents at the Normal. spent the 

¥IRS Ella Jono , ohe oil t,he teach- w$ek-elld wIth home folks in Deco.· 
era of Emerson, as q, S~mda.y guest tur. 
or Mr. and Mrs. ,W. RQe., i'4isses Hattie Crocket, and :@orothy 

Mrs. Carl J. dMrtsOli anll MiSs H~se returned from theIr schools at 
Ardath COI1Il ,vor 1 10 Norfolk Sn.tur- Stnnton FrIday for anothc)' \yc8k of 

lIa'fOfl a Bh01JP(I!!iI'l>fPe-dition. \ ' ,-
Misses 1I11nnl~ Willi l\11~1 Oliace 

-Aftft-went~ III,-Wit] '£'h1 StilfTt"v'-mt",'o,I,;""=;;o;o,-;=.,i;,-
-noon to rMllme t I I' ~~hdol work. 

Miss Hattie Al (\ II' has he en vi$lt-
iug 1W1" s!;,1t(,!" 1\ r~. g-;- F". C(l.I"PE:'IltPl' Saturdny afternoon Mr~. 
relurned to hel hOlUe ill Sedan liver and daughter, Miss E<llth~ a 
Thursday. . ~ , 

. " 'Mrs:- 'l\:;--i};--D'I i1c"ltlttl--'MIl. A l1on, ~~,~(~:; I~t t~:e~~h~~nGI~l~~~j' t~lil:::.nd 
wtmt Saturday t( r((\'~f,jJ1< to 'ho thO 
SUlldt).y guests iM"iss Helen Cameron. who h<:l.\3 been 

bE\re- the :past lwo weeks as TInpse for, 
-ReYH-0-lds and 'his- si-tite-r,-

Townsend. 

Loy, left for Omaha Saturday Mis" Mary 
Monday to ac,o~r~n'~lty 

Mrs, Grace Trump itom 

'-"~"h-Mcl!&;--W,iftt'i<tnp.cCtfth± ... m-M:<t!~~-"..!~~_tt.;'"-" day at WaYne with 
who had expec.ted te 

the boys who"were to have 

ARTIST'S 

=-of National Reputation _...." '. 

... _ .... " .. "" . .-,?=,c ... _,,, ... ,,,,._,_ .. _,,,,,,,, ..... ~'=.c~ . .-"""c=~c.c"_=,,,,,o .. ~= 

The Fleming Trio~ere the hit 
the mtisic'sho'w in New York In 

of this Jones' Book 

At:~ ~~cent inauguration at D"s Moines the R;gi~t."r-says: "To say she delighte~ the audience does not express 
'd~liil'hted and cliarmeci"lier heare-rs:" The-Flemihg Trio. were feature-danhe New York Hy"p' pi>arome fof 11"~c~-'''--'-

'~I' " I' '. 

past~~~50ll. They have also appeared at' the following noted places-Metropolitan' Opera House, 
'Ho~e. Shubert. Hudson and Globe Theatres.· ~ 

~' -.2. - J 

No-Chirrge-For C 

Tickets .... 
No Cliarge i ,or 

. ... 'Tickets· 
I "'I' 

_YOll .. c8n also secunu'"eserved se.ats.._ No reserves heJd..afterJl;15. I ~~------- --+-
,,_~I~-

II ". . 

Wayne Opera House~-Saturday---, Nov. 1-6, at.8 p. m~. 
, . 

. D: Hughes ilJade a business trip 
WolbaC'll Tuesdacy,. 

Mjl.ij~ Gladys Sweet Is to 
frlc~!!ls at Wakefield Tuesday. 

vIsit 

H. Robinson and Fred Kemp were 
pasSeng,ers to Sioux City Monday. 

Mrs. J. W. Stewart and son,-Harold, 
of Emerson, spent Tuesday at Wayne. 

" ". 

F: G. Nelson, Wife . nd daughter • 
Miss- Aiice, --ml-"foeCl'bv~r--Irom -Ran~ 
dolph 'Tuesday on' husiness and to 

A. S. Ring from near Hay 
has been looking for a farm 
vicinity. 

bring Miss Alice this far enroute to Mrs. Trestor came from Lincoln 
Laurel. last week to visit at the home of her 

Mrs. Ric!lard· Ray from' Pennsyl· daughter, Mrs. V, L. Dayton, just east 
vania, left for home 'tile last of last' of Wayne.. • 
w~ek after a vlsH here with her sis-

Henry Ley and' Mrs:'" Edith 
went to Sioux, City Tuesday 

for a few days' visit with friends. 

Mrs. W. B. Wern .. : t~d baby came· 
up_ (r9m Wil1~ide,tlTuesday for a few 
day~' visit 'with her sister, Mrs. John 
Jenik. 

Soveral pieces of househ,Old goads 
-~-it.::-;;';;;~.r;:;;::t.;-;;;;-(F,;;J;;;;~;-;;;tt;t-iifi'il:"wno.-1\iIli:fOrzarra'Ml=",*II1!l"!t-h~;ri:';';;te sale -TIt once. Rev. J or,den. 

ters, Mrs. Wm. Liebengood and Mrs. Miss Mabel Dayton has retnrned to 
W. S: Hurrell, alld-other relati~es and ner'school work near LIncoln, her 
friends. ~ather drivIng 'her down the first of 

Miss-Stella Purdy."one:of the -NarC' the "'week.~~M1'; Day ton- drove 'home 
mal- students, who ha~ b~e;; confined Monday. and said' that they were 
to her home· at Madison the past two celebrating all a.long tha way from 

Gi1b~rt Frenl;~ !winsid~,-,..w.~s ~ 
passenger to SioUX City, Monday, go-
ing down to see theiIj 'de~_onstratiQna 
He-s-ais-.:"i( w~~_ n :griHtt--demott~.tr=-~J:IQlh.":'-=--:
in which a happy ,people took ,,' part. . 
No business there that day. One fel-

. 
Mrs. August Brune and two lIttle 

grland nieceFl who have been her(. for 
BolUe time YIslti1H~ hCl' lMrents, lV!I" 
Hnd -Mnl. Fred Vahlkamp. and broth· 
or~, 1("n TueRdtty morning fbI' hUI' 
hdme. 

.-Adv . 
E. Q. Sala left Tuesday for a visit 

with his dapghter, Mrs .. Jake Ziegler, 
at Norden. weeks on account of infI Lincoln 

M,·g. -Dol'll Biegler uf Sioux City. 
CaDle Tue~Aay to~TSfi-""'~,,"'o-,""~ne~~~~~~-------------------~Qm~~~~lliL: 
friol1ds In "Wayne. Rev. Dan Burress of Carroll, was John Larison and family left Tues-

MI's: J. M. Hart fl'Qrn LeMars, Iowa, one of the Wayne county young men day for Long Beaeh, California, to 
made a bi.lsiness trip to Wayne Su:t- who volunteered, for Y. M. C. A: work, spend the winter. They go' by car, 
1l1'd~LY. returning Sungay afternoon. and last week 'he received his call. and have made- the trip that WaY sev

The I'eglllar meeting of the Broth- arid was to leave for his salling eral times before this. so it is no new 
c}'hood or American Yeomen for port-New Y:ork, the first of the experience, and they feel that 
~ w~eek..---He _hacL_but-l'ecenU;" -t1ll1S,*CIi!-til:-ll<"!'c--W'1l cectal~n.jo;,,--iL 

WaYl,1e lic)ftiestead--TS -Friday eveJiing the theological course at Grand T~- They had planned to start nearly a 

land, and in addition to the help the month ago, but ,"venther prevented, 
schooling gave him, has a liking for and the flu was looking ratl"\er for

work, and will make it _a success., midable at that time, \Ve wish them 
fl.- doubt.- ,. 7T a safe journey, 

low said he' he could ~ot even ggL~ 
shined::_, _Mr~~ French . ..is .~stilL . 

wailin&-his __ call for.' "oversea" wq;rk 
for the Y. M. C. A. but the call, is 
qat yet. t 

Dr.- T. B. 
Dentist 

Oppos~le Po.toffice, 

Miss 'rcmplo {'OInpletecl hoI' season Pierce Tuesday morning to ~i'--
arpi h!ft for her homf', at Hop"killS- reSllme her scll09f1.york~ ----:-- -
,rille. Kent neky, Monday morning, Christ~nn FI'edl'i(lks who has been 

:\li:-;~I'~-; (lVll<l and Nora Gabl'iehnn hp\'o visiting, ill'!' grandfathcr, John 
wl\O wen' enlled to UHflr home at Kl'ci" the pust \\reek, returned to her 
N(~wman '!T'OY(' In::-lt wf'('l~- on fH-'{'Otlllt homo In -No1'folk Tt1Of~day morning, 

~Vc;l'd~ \\'(l:-; l't'et'i\:l'd ~rlH'sllay morn

ing that '~~I~lynC Barnctt who is \\'Ol'l{
Ing rhl' ;1: 'W('st(1J'n potash ('om11:1.11Y 'nt. 
i}tltioch._ islll'SH¥-iHB~:Y--Ht-from t-he 

of illIH''-'!-i' nlld d('Hth of flu'i)' lIlotiwl' 
:Ilid ~·i.~l( ,.-- (,:~1}1l: hill'k It) W<tYlll' Mon

day_ to l'nFHIlllC' tlwir worl\ at the 
Boyd. Mi'n~ Nora was Atl'lcJwn with 
appcndldtll' IlIHrl'f'turned home again 
for t.'I'eatmellt. 'Ii,. Mihll'e<l Shannon Who 

he-on tho, guest of her uncle, 

Now that Peace is assured let us all look forward fora 
~ .-- '- 0" 

and Joyful Chris 
\ In accordance with the wiHhe~ (If t11e government. the Variety Store hUR 

hoJiday goods earlier than in former' rears, Toys are IllO\'ing very freely already and "",,.,,,,,"',',;:'';',1'', 
tlxe fact that cer(ain. lines of t()ys are \'el'Y lit'ftited ill quantitie~, it v{Oulcl he m1\rhmoIe not 
toy purohns·cH very m,uch~ longer, The toy purchases of Ute V,iriet.y Store are about all 

ttkggiving Dinner 
m,orning. 

--)-rn:rve~':.-Gar-\v.ood~or...-Ca'rrol1" 
hag boon fleriollsly ill 
at Norfolk. 

goods 8l'e'On display and y?'U can ""laVE' the piek of nn ample li_ne _of D9Ihi!._ 

king. But one thing is ~ul'l'-thedinCR \Yill be broken'l'arlier this year tha!l 

,,------~----~f--~ .. ·· .. 

. 'their (l'urkey for Thanksgiving, the ~ext 

as a full 100-Piece Dinner Sets 
I have in stock now i5 lOO-Piece Dinner 

"'Sets of different. patterns ranging in price 

from $18.50 to $28.50. If there Is pnything 

n wornan takes pride in. -it is her ~inner-
" '~vare-a'Lnd-:'llo matter "'hat else 'is a-miss. 

when visitors come. she will' certainly 
npolo~lze for a broken or patched up din
ner Ret, The set8 I have in"stock are all 
of th.<t very ht!f..'st patterns, gold decorated 
or \I,.'ith lattice, c9nventi~i·lai~ ·-~r- 'flo-\\'cl'ed' 

any womnn can b·eproua-o.r:---~Iltei(fsted 
come in and look them over, Pick out 'the 
one you like best. then give "him." the tip" 
and he lllight rememb,€l' it when he 'lOoks 
-around' for a ChrI,sttnas ~l'eseJlt f_or you. 

China 
" There is one othel" ~illC: I'''think I can 

take pride in showing my clistomers a.nd 
that line is Cbina, I never lUHl ';' better 
and bIgger stock of Christmas China than 
this year, in spite of the decided shortage 

''C of this .class of' g,oods. -China -alwaY'Si. a 
popular line used for gift purposes, It will 
be'~more so this year, because" it is.not,'only 
a -uBcful, but on account of the scarcity, it 
wilL. b.tL <1 __ s6J!l~'V'lat c;.;clusive and mar.e 
appreciated pre~el1t. The priqes of' China 



. . . ,C~pacity 100-.1215 bu~M1s p'er ho~i'. These lluichines: are fitted with practical I 

1ar~~r t\vo, foul'"si~ and eight-hole inacllines which' h:iive given wo.rld wide satisfaction, A perfect chain e1evator which. may be-oL-.s.uitable.~1 :'ill'i:!i'111Iilli!iilil:liii 
1en~th for either bag or wagon box delivery, ~s the b~yer prefers; will pe found.on each machin~, Also a short chain cob-stacker and a conveni-

._. __ el11tja.ck g~Jar_i.!1~ for taki_n~_motion dire:1:u.!rom th~ Pow~1lrnd bringing it up to the rate require.« on the shelli,ng wp.ee1s will be found, 
11'1",,-. .- - __ 

______ L. All St0ckman, Keystone and Appleton shellers are equipped with clutch~lever-s for· throwing the feed:er' i~ and out of 
wi i0p~¥at9I' i~~trutCaild perfill:fcoD1rDLii~:ill1~--nH~~lie-.· . -, -',-

We gu~.:r:~.!ltee yoU ~ livelrl-i-ttte~~aefl4~~J:f--¥()U-p-ur.Chaae -:-~~hese _s,hell~~:~ Co~e in and let us Ishow you.' 
.~--~.~~--~~---~~-~~--~~~ 

PBONE ASH 3681 

1'HOSE BEI,A'rE~1 UjlWIF,lON 
RET:uitNS NO'I' so IIAD 

wHJ win if' right, a.nd nropcrly pr~
Ronte_d to an infelligent people. 

---lfIa:~ir;gtb.;p~~~~nln::ill®daiiC<.-h'j"~R:e~a;ll~Yjythe resultS" arc not as bad. 
Having the phJis~cin.n Vlew- point a.~ the dai1y 

upon our compo~ing machiIle . reports last Thursday would 

nOl'mally as sa.fely, repulJ)lcan as 
Iowa. Ohio was carried by a demo
cr~tic governor-P1'6vtng that it was 
not a landslide. ' 

In Wayne count~---t-H-e- le.ani-ng_ 
republican, but one democrat, W. 
Ha'nsscll1, ~or .... treasurer who '}1fi.d op~ 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

week from We dries day "9-;'ening until lead one to believe. It was no land
Jate Thursday af~ernoon, put the elec- sLide as claimed. About onc dozen 
tion news of las~ weeki on the bum seats in the house shifted from £1emo-
1'0 far as the DeWPcl'at 11 was concerll- crat to republican sirk, and less than 
pd. F-igUI'es w~r..ff- not -very full and t~at number in the senate changed. 
('omplete, and pelrljJ.aps r.~t gratifying The changeR ·Garriod tht> control of 

position, winning. Below we give the 

~lIl(~ffi(;ial total for candidates, ·-:,;~~::~7~~~:~=====~~~!;;;;n=:~~::~::;s.~~.-rn~=~::i~~IeF~--:~~ll"'~:>lItnru2~ 
later wil1 giv~ the result -~f;1:1i~ ··offi-
cia] canva-s: 

froJll the dem[Jcr~iji~vr~w 'p<>lflt-:and the house with It, and left the senate PrOlIOHCt] VOllstltut.!onul Amcnt!)ncnt 
the editor has 1b~en accuseuln -tie-t1'tftt ft ,,,i~p. 17re&i(leRI--a·,,,'i-,,,__ , ~~gm~~~~qa~~~~~q~~ili~d~~e~ ~--~--~~-~~-~~~-~-~-~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:~+ 

--not publishing un,-ayqz:able returns. 'l~ast to stop any vicious legislation 
,tq,ld :w4.Y we sho,!ld if offerolBd, and securt~ some needed 

goo-(f measure~s. Tfle senate nOw must 
,II" 

become responsive more than iTll'iqth-
el' years to pnbliC' opinion, ana can

'f"I"!.l"",._"u':..,,. .. -,.c·"''.~'~riOt as well b-e ,coi11fOTTel1 llh:.lrtg"'Cor-IJoKn~fr·¥or.,-nlmll::=·,:_-~::-':==;~-= 7·:~~rT1i,,-,,\,!,;~~-~~'.Il.t~ 
porate intereRts-·-at least. \D()t ",vHh
out changing its politkr\l complexion. 
We have mcmhers in the spnnte now, 

Ilaisst'.ming to be, and elected as demo

('omhlno artl'tlC!h~m~tY ,,!tit durubil· 
it) a '.HI distinct "0' tllgnlty with suI>· 
:;;tantiul e}('gane '. 

"You ('an s(>l~"~ (me in mRTblf" or 
granite that wi 1 look well on 

cl~ats, who have been Itl!-,rgely instru
mental in creating a Rentinwnt RtId 
machinE' which voters did not ap-· 
prov;e, and consequeiltly went to the 

County SU1)crintndent 
SC\vell ________________ 12fi2 

JllecUun Echus . 
In", Cedar county the democratc 

sherifl'al6l1F;escaped slaughter. ,Our 
friend McCormick will. remain at 
home and c-;'ntinue to Issue the Trl
bu'~e,-"Wy~pot? He can do as much 
good there as at Lincoln. 

I' democratic candidate for the 
n 

was caught in, the storrn, and fa.iled 
to survTve. H. ljJ. Si'.l'.un of Winside 
will represent the diRtrict at the next 
Rcs~ion. M·ay he do it well. 

- ---}'O"1·-StuT('~-Tr(rr'sttrcr- Dr. ~Mtl)len of Bloomtfelcinas , •• ,-.,,-:-I-a 
S. __ CanaJlay ___ ~ _____ ~_~ _____ ;,71 1~,I-I:h"lc--iw-_e'mrlOt-·get 
l3. Cropsey _________ ~ ___ ,.. ____ 1 07() 

For Attol'ilt'y General 

Clarence·.A. Davis_" ___________ ~1 OR3 

f'ol" Comml~sloner' of Public J,unds 
- _ . ___ nruL.BnIldJn~_ 

L. R-humwfly _________________ nUl 
Swans-oll __________________ 102;-) 

Fnr naI1way Comm1s~fon('r A numher of democratic Btrong
holds wt:lI"e (tIl'ned in the campaign. 
Da.n V. Stephens and all other demo
cratic c911gresF;man of the state were 
<lere.led. So far as their'der!'at ''lay. 
be atfrihut~t1 to their Americanism 
and their 10yal~y in war maFters they 
may ",ye11 be 'proud, because of tht" 

they have made. 
Reynold~, F. S. Berry. ~ O. C. 

candidateR for some of the 
have opposl-

Charter No. 448, In the' 
at the close of busilloss 

I 

Lonnl'; and diR<~ountF) 

Checks ~nd iterps of exchange~_~ ____________ _ 
Currency __________________ ~ _____ .1 _________ _ 

Silver, nickels and cenls ______________ !... _____ _ 

~11otu' Cnsll ___________ : _____________________ ~ ____ _ 

~fiB_-_:::=:=_~ ___ ,,:.== _ _=: __________ _ 

],},\.UII.l'l'ms , 
Capitnl stock paid in ______ ~ __ ~_~ _____________ ~_'_~ __ .. -----$ 

~~;~ ~~ ~e(~ ": ~ofi t~,- -= === === == ==== = = ===========~ ==,=====:=: = 
!lldividllfti deposits subject to crieclL _________ ~76,i94'.87 ' 
Demand certificates of depo.its __ ,<__________ 3,058.84 
Time cprtl ficatcR of dopo·stt--::.': ___ .:.. __________ .... __ " 365,854:"91.. 
Due to National and State banks ______________ " &,715.08 ' 

'J'ota\ Deposlts ____________________________ = ____ _ 
. Depo~itor's. gnanl.nty fund ____________ :. ___ ..: _________ ..:-_ 

TotaL ___ _ 

"-State- of: Wayne, SS. - . 

• I. H.ollie \V. Ley. Cashier' of the abovo nam.ed 
sWear that tho n.boy(~ statement is u correct al}d tI;ue 
repol~t made to the Stafe; Ba.nking Board. ' ), 

T~~.~,.f~nP,~~~~UL~-,'io,~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~lll~~·,t'TE:ST':~'''' R,O" .. LL __ I.E~~VV-~ .. -.-~-~ .. -"~.-~:~:,:"~ 



ft·--and rCRtrfct prices of his 
1'hen sappose our" U~~ie did' 

want to move' and decided not to 
those who work for him 'Ibe rob
by land profiteers-lind Ito stop 

should levy a land l'a~!l'e tax, 
the tax from Improvernents. 

20th 
peac~.· 

of war as It hI's been" 
lands during the, 

years, for which we should" 
ful. --OU'!' 

Laurie" 
for nlany-jJy the enthtlsi1'tS11Il<lCn(!-m'\u'd'lvllll--iJe 
ner In whIch some thought the prop-" 
er w:ay to" Qeiebrate. In the spirit of 
patrlptlsrn, \Jerhaps, some 

nothing of local conditions,.....":..one ut~ 

JnosPollsible and ,.Ith no au
+r,--lhn,---llcLUVc'LLX "_except_ -that wrollg-tuny--a".-

sizes. American heavy type 

members are especial1y .urged to be 
present, on account of imp~rtant busi-
ness. l' RRH ESTATE TRANSFERS' 
" " i-Reported by Forrest L. Hughes, 

The Mond!!y club met N vember 11, I Bonded AP~trcter: y.'aytre, Neb;aSka. 
in the home of Mrs. T. T. Jones. The Andrew D. Ertckson and wIfe to, 

Ellis B. Girton, the middle one-third 
of lots 8, 9, 10 'and 11, 'Iock 9, Craw
ford & Brown's addition to Wayne. 

-''',w-=-''"1<~",ifRi,",,~~"IConsideration $4,150. 
F&nnie H. Skeen to Philip H. Kohl, 

lot 6 and part oC ,F,I:5, block -28; 01'1- -
ginal Wayne, part of northeast 
quarter of 13, -towIiSlllP'~ 2if;~~ 
range -3. Consideration '$1,100, 

, ShIgl~---al:\d--", -
Clarence E. Hamilton, Single to" AI~x 
t-aum;--'sQutheasf quarter of· sectiqn 
19, township 27, rang,e 2. ConSidera-
tion $1. "-

Comlol't IUt Fund 

"~"~~=+------'--- ---~1:-D-]jE--------'-1:--

Monday evening, November 
W. H. Morris, leader. 

The Acme club members will 
at the Red Cross rooms Monday 

GILDERSLEEVE-Friday, 
8, 1918, at the local 

GilderSleeve and 

, "II' 
And did you get a piece qf th~ ,bl:j':! • 

500 pound cheese~-No-w-<>n-"~ftFljt"-~if= 
af- cents -per pound. Basket Stor,~;Tilf~r 

-+_~.+",~,"_,c,-,,~_ C_OJllI)1"'!l!!Y-1yj1ln~Y'Lu ______ " ___ N ___ ~_o~ Per!!!! t Requ ----'----"2-~~~~~--"i~-"-+i-
do belie;e In any but 

coilstltuted authorities tnk; 
free hand In Passing judgment 
meting put PI1I1!s1\-ment to those 

ohal'gnd with nny sllol'tC'olHing or 
crim L..-~~--~F=====~-'::;-i2::::~~-___ . _____ :J-~lr(;'>1~;;'l 'jf'jh~;e I;t'ojlt:'r" hy 

s 

lon' ~'I)rill!~B ~ILP bl'~ 
hon~;r. orders· the 

'tollo\'i/s hor lover anti oY('rtnl{(>~ him in 

, '. l)urhfg a 6tor~1 at night the dC'Hr~ 
"""'r!~I.~·"""--;",,,,,-+. 'loiiE -l!:I'"lli,\ returns h0111e, but i" "ast 

UlOSe- ~hfl,rgec1·~wlth--thnt duty. 
If thel'~~ iR to bE.1 any fllrtller nction 

in 1his matter from C'ithcl' side, we 
trusf it wJII he tnkj>ll bt>/ore the PI'O])
~'I' i111tho;'\1 iI'S and fni I'ly ))J'p:-:E'lltod. 

npd thel) ~e,\, tlwir <1ecl~l<>n ''be final. 
TIdt Wi" t nl1;v--itt')i)1.-thc"t-nntrnin"'"'r",.,,-I-I~-------" 

Iliay IHJ do'ne in either nel'~cllUDll or 

- Tn-egovernmefit allows you 
~IlOWto buila anythi.ng up 

$10,000:-00. -We have a fine 
stock of L~mbe~ and Building 
Ma.ter'ials---an-d- -a-sKyour:-- pa
tronage. 

---

to 

, tth~J~ gOC$ t~1 Fruu('()", as ~l Ilurse. ' 

~-l-----Tl1e-MI'''''Y'r:-I-WTIT'"il",..:c-tiJ:·rfWfT,:I\'ri0I'01\e-Iieilr;;-'''rhe--,",--."-"--t-t-- . p-.-- _h"" ·1·CI""I"-e~-o--"P:" " ~H a' --r--_-,r----".-l-_n" _" _g" __ ~~~" n, 1·""1'6j·~() 1'0 i·""",n. 11,' is LiL'tltl'lLlWt . ex, 
ch.nV1\:·\Yith the Tu,.c!':ina. H(' r~:~ urns t~ 

tr •• nc,hes.iU,dJli,d"l,Hn.,.II"" , tS'-bUnde<l. " 

J.,""~lB's- .. ".a"d,"--U:!t<t.\"J13P~LP!§j,~LQa.ul;,~!>""'4I---~ Lumber Co,-' . 
I j, -. 

·1"1' 
I' 



';\~a-~ a nie,. wa-w-ltlrl:tr"'"'''l'\',''' 
\V:tyr.F \\'(" 

""".~,,-.,,,UJlJ..l:1,~~l::_~,,-¥.L;:t-'~UII,;A....arounclW ayn-t~e 
• j 'L 

in,our -com'munity 'Would 

coat Or suit. 

Ut'llllingtoll. 1 1\1]';.;, nora Bipglr'I' who ~JHlx hern thr cnu(l.1tl'Y and tho lWOJl1f"~ gd 
ng('nts 101' IH'I'I' vi:..;HiJIt; 11(~r si:..;lp1', Mrs. Will. has thp ('nl", and 'if; lilt> mnll, ('all 

Pi('peIlKUwk, retul'Iwd to hpJ' home nt for !lim.-.Anv 

:-:lqlp'ICit~ till:-, 1I10l'tlilJg. Mr~. ,Jf'ffri0.:'; baR a fillP lilW of 

fol' F'I'id~lY and S!ltul'da~·. 

~ 3 for a. few (lays in th~; John 11('I'WrUI' "-fl',r ('OOl){'l"~ 

Slwrhnhn hr)mr:. I ~[orgHn'~ rl'ogg~~I·Y, sol" 
Now tlHlt the \vnr i::; nVC'r, flour mn\" I Wallll,r.--Ad, 

lJp hnll;":-}It ill lnr~pr fjufllltity (IJH;I! :-"11''';, 

lJ'\fl)r~', ~Ind BIl1''''tad & AllYl ;11'f) Pr'~'~ I h(~n' 

pnrf'd fl) r.:.llpply you \\"jth tho bc~t in I 

rjllilli!y, nt 11 prir-f'.··-LAdy ....... _.+:: .~:.:'~~::.:::.:.-;:..:1:~="'.' ... :,,'C'-. __ _ i:~~~~~~~~~~==i~~~~~~~'~~"tl~·~fl~fu~II'~:~~~~'~:~-B,).ItI~1~+I-'--"~""~~~iiii~~~~~~1~1:ltttt~ 
I, home with ,the flu, ".11\, 
he hilt ,lightly ill. Take 

~~~: _ _ MiS. I), 

1-DomIne-a, ~~~;:+;l;:~~~~1~~~~~fu~:'::~:~:~~~::';' 
their new 

~~I jOin ",rr. 



Here" is 
Santa ,CI411s 

I 

I[ 
" 

Rt~ht in your hamEl! willi 
splendid suggesUbn to 

I 
BUI ,.~ Gift a I:Weekj . 

- -----, - - ': i._ 



t' 

I~!ha~ met--each~uGGessive demand, in 
the dhabging conditions of national life, 
~.~t!lh~d meRLm incr~sing mil· 
lio~s effectivefy, efficiently, economically, 
and expeditiou§ly, , 

of pori' products fo! October com
wIth about 52,000,000 pounds 

a year ago, and' the 
by the Food 

pounus as contrast
the iel:)ser exports (.)f 

for ·1iftffirrnbel';-·Hl1T.- 'PIte 
in(,l·pa~~d demands of the al1tes nre 
contjllnlll~. :lDll nrc In thclDse!vps 

dlle Swift {Jc Company packing plants, 
re iterMor cars, car routes, branch 

'S€S,·-()'l'ganizati~'perst>rmel' of .--.,+.-I·Jff!ortrds£.rclODY1!l'!!~S~.'!:!-"';5 .~~ 
tOd~y are the practical solutions, bom of SUpply un:<l (lonrand, 
pra tical experience, to the food problems It Dlust be evident that the "nol"' 
f a.If a I mOllS sllortRg-e" In - futs -In-

(') century. Empll"'!" and neutral ('OUll!!'les would 

~ 
•• J:' II hI' k' . Jmmpdintf1ly upon p('oce result in 011-

eca"se 01 a t ese e ements wor mg In dHiollnl demanfls for pork pro(lnets 
COF (Ua~ion and unison, Swift &: Company whir'h oil top of the heavy slllpfTlf'nts 
is Ie to supply more and better meat to to tb~ Allies. would tCllf~ n~~!('riall.\· 
mo e p-eop-lell1an would have been pos- to·'lnCic"ns·,,·'lhe American exports. 

1_ usmu('h as no considerable reservoir uf 
sible otherwise, at a net profit per pound of supplies ",let, outelde of tbe Unltod 
m~' tso low: (a fraetiGn of a cent) that the 'I--i·-%m"',&.--H· c"Mms. p"obahle that, the 

, ., ti' all affected preflPnt pros]Jcctlve supplies would ht, 
CO urner prtce IS prac c y un. Inadequate to meet this world demand 

and to see tha t receive a 
fajr price for their products. 

(Signed) THOS. E. WILSON, 

the present situ. 
whIcb has 'unfortunately result· 

ed because of the Injection of uncon· 
trollable fnctors. 

We ask the producer .to co-operate 
'wlth us In a most dlfficult-tnsk. lute hristial) faith shown by 

Jrvan Lyons 'has been at 
but Whell writing September 
at Ii rest camp. Said he hail 
bring III some prlso,ners but 

, The me!Dbers of the Conference I was Inspl!'lng. , 
were: "', _ ,Tohn ,Halladay has beeli 
-'l'l'Oducers=iC (J. sib art, E}k Gnr- "ed from Camp Funston. 
den, Va., Chairmnn A~rlcultural Ad· Detroit lhe laAt the corrE'SPOl1fde!\~ 
vloory Board; W. M, It.d'adden, Chi. heard. . " 

cJn~o. ~n.~ A. ~y~es, I'i" ?;oii J~~ I The sad news was !:ecelved 
on. vvar I mes, n. J • f I d d I hb f iM d 

eel', Live Stock Oommlsslon for Kan- i l' en S an no g OI'S 0 I r, n.n 
sus; J. O. Brown, Monon, Ind. j E. O. I Wi1d(~~ Morgan of QrnnUe. Falls, 
Brown, President LIvestock I nosotll, thltt their 17-year-old 

'I'he plan embodied above,vas adoP,t'I:~a~:~~;"~~&~"f,~~~s,,~~)-fu;~i~-::f=;====~~==~~~~~"~~ ed by the conference. " 
The Food -Admlnistmtor hAS a·ppolnt· 

ed a committee, comprising Mr, 'l'hom~ 
fiS E. 'Vilsol1, chairman of the Pack~ 

president of the Chicago Liv('stock Ex· 
('h!lnge~lnj()r Hoy of the F'ood Atl
mlIrf~tratlOn, ~Ir, LouIs n, Hull of the 
Bnt'pnn €>f M111:kets, to urHlertnke the 
supervisIon of' the eXC('utIUIl of the 

an in the VUI'i0118 Co 111 III Is-
nre n, 

out the plull emuo(lied in the 
u,.;recment. It must be evl· 
offers uy conHplsslon mell_to 

ogs -bcl(;\"v the mlnimuill ('stnb· 
lishcd above 11:1- not" fnir, .eIther to tIle 
pl'oduccr or the l)artitlpntlng pncl.;ers, 
~1r, Brown has UlH.lcrtlllwll OJ] I!P111,lf 
or t1le -commission IllCB ill tbe PlI!tpd 
.s~ .. they--wHt-toPliIY-SUPlJortl 
Lhe plan. 

Jt is believed by the conference thut 
lS .llillYC~~, l1n;;ecLnsc It 1s, 

positive mInimum basis, wI\} bring het
tel' resnlts to the llrodu('cr thnn uv('r
age prices for the month. It does not 

~
triP away any portion of this v.ast, with th~Feturn to peace. So far as It 

th -.,. h'· d ' It" l!!ltry huy Onke, Chicago, Ill.; Rohe & Bros., New 'N . sm 0 ·-funmng- l1Urn mac me, an you . there should be even u the Inarg ns necoseary () cO • r ()NI' 
.....,.. I 11 uri ts It Is York City; W. C. nouth & Co., Logons- I' ..... ~ .~ a, large par of~tlML.mJ"..at supply flemond for pork producte prs In more vor"t' e ~ t3" k t port, Ind.; St Louis Ind. Packing Co., J.. 

1 
. fi fh f . af· ... "~I'-th'" \T' .... flnU_th.er.eto.re....,any.nlnrm tH'llevcc1 thnt the p Th.i 5 OU wor ou M un e'I't81n lose the ene to al -a century ct.-.;, v-- ' .... ~ t $18 St. I~ouls, Mo.; Slnelnh' & Co., To> . NI 

. i' . of Ilflg [woduec!'" as to the effect of close 0 ,overage, r IN('I::' f t'tfi'" . d tte th tIl Cedar Raplds. In~; Sulllvnn & Co., De- • ., .. , .. o 1, U1 expe ence, an sea r e peace Is unwarranted by tbe outlook. Swine producers of the country w trolt, Mich.; Theurer.Norton Provision' J. ~:.I 
int 1 igent energies of men wh(:> have In th~"!'lIght of these clreumstances contribute to their own IntereS\ ~y Co., Cleverand, 0.; Wilson Provision . "Llhmot~.!u .. d 
d dt d l ·ti k t d' tin' 01-. It Is the conclusion of the. conferenerl not flooding the market, for It mus e P k nd I "_ 

e e ale wor . owar mee g . .,..e h I f h evident that If an excesslve,.Qv.erJl.el'- . Uo" PeorIa,.l1l.LWeste.!JL..ll~_l!!g.J!;:::;;-r ,~--.--. 
ne cls of a nation in one vital field. . > that a.ttelrIp!J"s, (o'hoId UtJ2LC~,,9, . .21;" EeiifilgeofhogSls mm:keted In nny Provision Co., ChIcago, l!1.; ChnrleS

j 
Mer .... lI-So.deCO. _ 

'"nhe!boo1tletofpreceding chapters in this story of 
the pacldngindu8try will be mailedOD request to 

Swiftl &. OOfllpany, 
Union Stock Yards, Chi<ag"l UUnoi •• 

. ·'to tile price of corn mllY work out to Wolff Packing Co., Topeka, Knn. . 
the, disadvantage of pork ~producers. one month price stublll~at1on and con- ",,;,,,=~=";;",,,,,~=;;;;;;';':=============;,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,¥~ 
It Is the conclusion that any Interprc· trol cannot succeed, and It Is ccrtnfn "'!! 

tatton . of the formula should be that progucers jh~JJ)selves .1!ar# contri-
bute mate'rJally to the efforts of the 

hroul'1 gauged poHcy appIlcd over n conferences if they will Of> their mark-
lonj: perljltl'l It I§. the opinion of the etlng In'fis nornial a way. as possible. 
conference' that In substitution of the -~,lstllng,:-,:4i~:::-..-:.~=::-:~::",:::=-=-=--=.=f~~[r!=~if]rleF;:::=:::::::. previous plnns of stnhllizatlon the The whole sltuatinn as .c 
LIve Stock Subcommittee of the Agri· pres(mt dcmanrls·u-irankcand -explicit 
cultural Adrisnry Board, togethf!r with nssUI'nnce frOll) tho conferees rp,pre
the specIally Invited swine rcr;rc!';(>ntn- Rf'ntNl--:-nnmely, thut every posslhlo 
Uvea, should accept the invitation ofl effort w\l1 he made.to Ulht'rtaiu a live. 
the E'opd Administration to join with hog price <:oUllllensurnte ""'lih 
the Ad!lll'nistratio-p nnd the packer.s in prOtl\J(:tlon costs and 

, d¢.te't";nh~~ng .'the 'prlc.es at wblch con- lIl.W \'alue~f in Cx~clltlon of 

. oruers nrc to be plnc",!. cd policy oftl ~~II",:'" ,~'~:;J,:""Af,d:~IJ'Ii'~~lIi;;;~.~~·~';-~~H~~'·_-''''--c'·"·.·::-it,,, ':;~,,:~~:r 



, FJdwi:ml 
I' Atlf,'Un' Trl'~n Darnell . 

~ .F~ed C,hr:!ftLAJ)prflt~c11iJdt -i _ I 
I Yif'tol' griitel (1),;-011 , -

OJlIf Rigfrld ~Oll 
, Adolph' John. it. Meyer 

, ' ~JI·J.e M. Stamm 
: WVhcrt Lal!de~ 1l.0ckllOid 

\Villia:rn George gh1ers 
Je:'!Rie Joseph ColJ:man 
Amel Willl'am Carlson 

~Al'lhllr He)lrY Cnon 
! ~"'I'ank £.~~r: 
Carl H. Surher 
Henry Emil Mau 
Richard Theodor Utecht 
RoheJ't Edwin Osborn 

Frank Niels Larsen 
Harrison Harry King 
Lee -Andrew Y1lltlll' _ ~ 

'IThomas Green. Pll\lmorc_ 
'Frank BenedIct 
Conrad Miller 

i Ambrose Herman Stamm 
Goorge Giese 

iliA V'i J~ . I 
11::\-'('1'\' l'E~tl1rn indicates that \Vayne 

·'ail.q:,yaY\l~,,-:pciuljiy,vHI·;'ver- Sllh
lwrlhe' its 'quota of $~O,OOO for ·the 
w~W ~,~{~.]~er\t ~~1l1d. Last evening l)ar-
t.iai report~ (rom· H. of the 17: pre
Clj"~l" foot' uP 't6 $23.618.17. In each 
ariif e~ery c:a,~e the committee report
ing Rtated that their work was not" 
colI/plete. Bp,t tliat there ~as mOTe 
to ·follci\": HEire are some of the 
ure~: .. 
St rjiha", , _______ -:::-__________ $1(51:.00 

---c-"-------------- 1.60 •. 25 

' .. '1 

'i ,I' .., .. ~ " ,/' ". 

Start' that, long needed,_ long delayed buddmg 
'1 -, .-

We Have The Lumber 
So call in and get our figures on a bill for that barn, crib, 

or garage. No longer cause to delay. Get busy, the use of the buB 
I __ ... ·~"-,.··~ w:a~ . . ' 

C.A.l:hace & ~CO. 
'Clemens John Harme"~i-er·-··~--·-fne..~':""~--:.!lI1~lill!!'!§...Jl:m~='+II"--~-'-~~~-'------....-'.~-'---;-'~)··'----Phone 148, Wayne. 

Gustoft Gosch 
Joh~ Moore Jackson 

~ Frank Swain Chichester 
Frank Otto Maas I 

Gust Graef 
Julius Frans Toebe 
Fred Hermann Brandt 
Fred William Brueckner 
LOJlls August Nurnberg 

Loc~l board hereby classifies 
registrant; as follows: 

Class I 
lU8 James· Bostoder! ______________ A 
1f50 \ Alfred Kahler ___________ · ____ A 
1i52 Albert John JohnsoIL ________ A 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES English Lntheran Church ment thereof. " , ' : 
~. (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastot) thereto or claims " 

"Baptist Church Sunday school 10 a. m. Public wor- be tiled in the county clerll;'~ I office, ' 
. on or before noon of lhe 'l7tli dayl of 

(Rev. Fletcher.J. Jor·den. Pastor) ship with sermon 11 a. m. . December. A. D. 1918, or su~il.· road 
Divine in the -Baptist The evening ser:v, ice win be a union ' 

will be established without· r~ference 
"",ve w·'·v.",.,· chltrch U<"'t-'8t1nda)'-at..-Jc();.30!l-a....m..1 meeting of the COI)Kregation and the theretl'>o"'- ' 

and 7:30 p. 1ft. The !>astor ~J.l1 preach leagu!':' 'Tne·time is 7o'clock, 
at both services. In. -tn~·;-m:trlling .. tne Witness my hand and seal.·this '7th 
subject ;:"m he.' "Greater Than Abra- NOTICE TO ,CREDITORS day of October. A. D. 1918. 
ham." and a't night "The Cleansing of The' State of Neb~aska. Wayne CHAS. ·w. REYNOLDS, 
Our Lives." county, ss. . (Seati' 4i-s qoun'ty 'C.le~k."" -

Sunday school convenes at 11:30 a. .In lhe County Court. 
m. Come to Sunday 'achon! l)ext Sun- In the matter of the estale of GOO-D- .LAND BARGAIN,' S 
day and you will be made to feel at Thomas Busby. deceased. 
home. The young peoples cla~s' is To the creditor~ of salf! estate: "l '--- -

taught by-tb.,\,l;>astor .. Normal stu- You are hereby notifjed. That I FO~o~~~.~r= f!;;:~t!o~~:rePs··,e:i~ht. 
denls ana merrillers of the S. A. T. C. will sit at the County' Court Room in mJIes from Randolph. Good soil. fair 
unit, are especially invited. Wayne •. in said county. on :the 15th -

. improvements, and easJ.. terms., S~e-
---~~~~~~t1~~~ .. -.. ·--·-·---1it~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~nk;r~~~~-~B~.~Y~.~P;.~~W~illiluh~, a~v~e~i;ts~!m~'~ee~t~i~n!g,j~d~ay~_O~r:a~N~o~v~e'~m~b~e~r;'h;19~~~8~'9;a~n~,d~~.0~n~ce~~:· ( , " ing is believing. Write the owner for 
~ partlcuiars. G. A. Handen. Ra:ndOlph~ 

Neb'raska. or W. O. . . of tlils 
·place· can teU about, the 

i~73 Mal·tln Madsen ______________ A 

-----.A:ror,,'fC11rlcKmrtclllmm-_-.:.. ... __ -+~Hm'8)17;4J~o:,;h:rln,;TEhili0;,;I11t.a~:-! Dftvifl __________ A 

11195 Adin 'J"e\vman ~A~I~lS~t~iI~::;'-)I.='.:7!~~A1-~!';iG~~~~~;;;lCiE--t-~~~:;;-~~~~f{~~~~~n:_~~':l~~~~)jjiITapPCY[jjIea:tCI1i~~~~~~~~~;J~~~~~t~= 
1~02 J,,-oh.IT Fl'ed~rict,.: ~r~nn_ ~1~"....i~ __ A cate a -f.oad commencing at I?outh~ 
1204"Guy Wallace Lld,,' ___________ A west corner of Section .3 and ·the 

1220 'Tom Smith ____ .. ___ .. ____ .. ___ A men's Bible northwest corner or sec_t.=10:;n;,._1~0~.~;a,11~~1'===="""""""""""")"""""""""'7'"iTC"iF-

H"~W~MUWM~--_-----AF~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~,~~tt~~~~n~'~,~,Y~o~l~l~'~n~'I~I~,~~~"~~~y~.~il~'~'~fu~'~·fM~h~I~P~.~2~&:'~Rfa~n~g:e~'~E~S~~~.~R~!~!~~~~~;i~~r~ OIU'I'l' ,\ it" tion line betweeN said sections to the 
l\llgll!~tll"" M{'F'nll. ~Oll sQutheaRt corner of section 3 and the 

MI'. nrHl :\II'N, L. A. l\fe(!'nli, fOl'merly 
flf 1 hi:; p1:1('1" lnt(·], lh'il\~1! at 8tal)1 .. ~. 

and rp!at i\~'.-; :~jow,~!~If~~;~~~~~~l~~~il~~~~~~~F::F:~t~~::'~~:~~B~~~~:F2~£~~~~~§~;~~~~~1~~~~~ 111:H'~·. 1>:1\ il1~~ 1ivpd IIprt' until' a fl"~\' !!:::~~~:;~~~c-:: 
yl'Hl':O; a~(). 

Charlll' trio!, -~ivk \\ith 

Chnl'U4' Wil:; lin IndustrioliR an(1 Hln
hltlotl~ young mnn !l.ud 111[\41e friends 
j')f all who h:rww him, and will Ibe 
greatly J11is~-H'd by all. 

During the {~nrly y'Cat'j:; of hi,s IHe 
lw

o
llveci In th£' vicinity of 'V~Yllc n~Ht 
t1W agn of 1}1 yrmrs he mo'y~d"w-i,th· 

his l)arants tu Granite H'allt'l, Mtlll~e-

tIl H113 the family movE.>d to 
St1ilplE-'~, Mlnn('~otH, whC',l"f' ho li"cd 
U1~~1 the tlmp of hIs d(,!lth, 

He was a kind and IO-;"lng, fliOI\ -nnd 

.:11 

£vangell~81 Lutheran . 
. (Rev: Rudoipl\ Moehring, Pastor) 

pr~achlng gcrvice at thIs 
relt will he in Engllsh next Sab
- -ni-lfiQ'cJock. atid the'S(fndaY 

an haur carlier. All 'arc wel
.! COme at hoth" R~rviceR. 

At, the 'Yin"side church. the 
~('hool will he at 2 o'c}oC"k in the ar~ 

nnd the preachIng' at 3 
Tho col1f.il'mation classes 

Dletll0dlst .Eplsc01l81 Church 
(Rev. D. W. ·MacGregor. Pastor) 
Rnlly"day"services ne:.t- ' 

Snnt1nr school prO~l'am in th0 mOlOIl-

Ing. . . '. 
The pastor \ViiI pl'ench in the even-

"jii;tel , 

U.S. WAR·SAVINGS STAMPS at 

......... _ ............ _ ....... 25c. U. S. THRIFT ST A¥PS at 25 •• 
(Stat""t.!>tHrW8,llwd.! v 

(/11 Name ________ ~~~~ ______________________________ ~~;:: 

Addre •• ----~-----'-~---~-------------.-,....,.:.,i",~",i 


